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The name haemophilia was coined by a
German, Schonlein, about 150 years ago hut
it is only really in the last decade that the
patient with this disorder in one of its more
severe forms has had any real hope of leading
something approaching a normal life.
The clotting of blood is a complex process
involving some thirteen factors. Deficiency
of factor VIII, known also as the antihaemo-
philic factor, results in haemophilia A.
Haemophilia A is inherited as a sex linked
recessive disorder, hut 30% of cases have no
known family history and therefore probably
arise as the result of gene mutation in the
mother or the child. Haemophilia is not very
common. Scandin'avian research suggests
that the most severe form occurs about once in
7000 live male births" If milder cases are
included it appears approximately once in
3000 live male births.
The clinical picture of haemophilia depends
on the factor VIII concentration in the
plasma. In the most severe variety there is
less than 1% of factor VIII present and the
patient will have spontaneous bleeding into
muscle planes and joints. This type is also
known as classical haemophilia. In moderate
haemophilia the factor VIII concentration
lies between 1-5% and the patient will have
severe bleeds into muscle planes and joints
after only minor trauma" Mild haemophiliacs
with a concentration of factor VIII of
between 5..15% have severe bleeding follow-
ing trauma or surgery, and the so-called
sub-clinical variety with factor VIII concen-
trations of hetween 15.30% tends to bleed
excessively after injuries or surgery" The
plasma concentration of factor VIII in the
normal population is between 50 and 150%.
This is only a thumbnail sketch of haemo-
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philia as the main purpose of the paper is
to discuss the management of the disease.
The basis of treatment in haemophilia is
replacement of factor VIII, unless the site of
bleeding enables cold compresses and direct
pressure to he maintained on the bleeding
vessels. Factor VIII is a globulin which has
a half life of about eight to twelve hours so
that repeated administration is often required.
The sources of this factor for clinical use
are:
1. Fresh blood or fresh or fresh frozen
plasma
2. Cryoprecipitate
3. Factor VIII concentrate (CSL)
The last two preparations contain approxi-
mately seven times the concentration of factor
VIII per ml. found in an average sample of
fresh plasma. Factor VIII is measured in
units" One unit is that amount of factor VIII
found in I mL of fresh plasma. The cheapest,
effective and most readily available prepara-
tion of factor VIII is cryoprecipitate which
comes in a 15 ml. pack. It should be given as
soon as possible after an injury. Often if two
packs are given in the hospital casualty area,
admission to hospital becomes unnecessary.
However hospital admission should he man..
datory if the following conditions are
present:
1" If the child has severe pain and/or
swelling in a muscle plane or joint.
28 If the child has had a severe knock on
the head or has a haematoma in the
neck or mouth region.
3. If there is severe abdominal pain,
haematemesis, melaenia or haematuria
with dysuria.
4. If there is an injury or wound which
ordinarily would require splinting or
suturing.
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The amount of factor VIII required to con-
trol haemorrhage during and after surgery
varies according to the severity of the
disease, the extent of the injury or surgery,
the interval between factor VIII administra..
tion and possibly some individual patient
characteristics such as antifactor antibodies..
In general, in moderate and severe haemo-
philia, spontaneous bleeds can be controlled
by 10-15 units per kg.. body weight given every
12 hours for 48 hours. If multiple dental
extractions are required or a dangerous
haematoma occurs, the amount given has to
be increased to 10-30 units per kg. and for
major surgery or serious accidents 50-100
units per kg. There is some evidence that the
amount of factor VIII required in haemar-
throsis may be reduced by giving a six..day
course of a corticosteroid such as predniso-
lone" Another suhstance, epsilonaminocaproic
acid appears useful in oral haemorrhage but
only as an addition to factor VIII therapy.
One important aspect of care, sometimes
neglected, is long.term planning. It can be
discussed under three headings:
I. Child Education.
2. Parent Education.
3. Community Education.
Child education is of great importance.
One must remember at all times that the child
is initially normal mentally, emotionally and
physically except for his clotting defect. With
the passage of time all these three areas of
development may become damaged because of
the direct or indirect effects of haemophilia.
Children with haemophilia need considerable
care, particularly when they are very young,
and yet whenever possible they should he
allowed to lead as normal a life as is possible.
They should attend Donnal schools but to
avoid trauma they should be allowed to
arrive a few minutes late and leave either
before or after the end of schooL They
should be encouraged to take up "peaceful"
hobbies and to take part in non-contact sports
such as swimming, cycling and possihly ten..
nis. They should be "guided into" occupations
which suit the disease, their intelligence level
and temperament. Dental disease has always
been a bugbear in the management of
haemophilia so that considerable effort needs
to he given to preventive dentistry, e.g.
fluoride tablet prophylaxis if the water supply
fluoride level has not heen adjusted, the pro-
per method and timing of teeth cleaning and
diet controL Lastly, the child will soon come
to realise the early symptoms of a bleed into
a joint or muscle plane and he must be taught
to seek immediate help. He will also learn
from hitter experience just what he oan and
cannot do.
In parent education both parents should
have a sound knowledge of haemophilia,
particularly its mode of inheritance. They
should receive genetic counselling. From the
time when the diagnosis is made the parents
will require support and advice. They win
require help in toy selection and in other
methods of limiting trauma such as padding
table legs etc. They must know what to do
if the child has had a knock or is bleeding.
They need to know who to contact for advice
and where they can count on receiving im-
mediate and effective treatment.. In some areas
of the U.S.A. and in Britain, parents are being
trained to administer cryoprecipitate at home,
the family deep freeze or refrigerator compart-
ment being used to store a few packs of the
concentrate. This measure has been successful
in reducing the number of hospital visits and
admissions. In any case it is wise for the
family to consider living within easy access
to a centre capable of handling haemophilia
along modern lines.
Some states have a haemophilia society and
parents may like to join. It allows them to
meet other parents with a similar problem to
their own and to exchange information on
management. It keeps them informed of
modern developments and it arranges social
outings for parents and their children.
The last but by no means the least import-
ant area requiring education is the community
itself. It is the community which provides the
medical facilities and staff. One must
remember that a haemophiliac child will at
some time or other see a general practitioner,
a paediatrician, a haematologist, a surgeon,
an orthopaedic surgeon, a school teacher, a
school guidance officer and a physiotherapist.
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One hopes he will see a dental surgeon too.
All these people will he involved because he
is a haemophiliac and there is a need for a
team approach with a co-ordinator in controL
U~ually the parents seek hospital treatment
rather than an outside doctor because of the
facilities available and therefore it would
seem logical that the person in charge should
be a paediatrician.
Finally, the community has to provide
training facilities and job opportunities for
handicapped people. The British are well
ahead of Australia in this field with legisla-
tion making it mandatory for firms above a
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certain size to employ a percentage of handi-
capped persons. While the haemophiliac has
a wide range of occupations available to him,
depending on his training and abilities, he
may have problems associated with his disease
such as residual disability or fresh hleeds,
and provision should be made for him.
It seems that in the next decade the
haemophiliac child can look forward to a
near normal existence because of recent
advances in treatment, and with the results
of further research he should be able to grow
and develop into a stable and useful adult
with much of the fear of his disease removed.
